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The survival horror video games series Silent Hill features a large cast of characters. The games' player
characters are "everymen", in contrast to action-oriented survival horror video game series featuring
combat-trained player characters, such as Resident Evil. The games are set in the series' eponymous
fictional American town. Characters went through several different conceptual phases ...
List of Silent Hill series characters - Wikipedia
Silent Hill 2 is a survival horror video game published by Konami for the PlayStation 2 and developed by
Team Silent, part of Konami Computer Entertainment Tokyo.It was released in September 2001 as the
second installment in the Silent Hill series. An extended version containing an extra bonus scenario and other
additions was published for Xbox in December of the same year.
Silent Hill 2 - Wikipedia
United Grand Lodge Complete texts of masonic rituals - three craft degrees and royal arch The following
rituals are copied directly from the small black (craft) and red (royal arch) books of masonic ritual given to
candidates.
Freemasons - The silent destroyers. Deist religious cult
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